
MAROONED IN RIVER HO HOURS.

Efforts to Rescue Mun front Perilous
Position Finally Succeed.

Anderson, April 22.-Marooned
already for 30 hours, without food
or wu tor, on top of a pier of Gregg
Shoals Hydro-Electric Plant, on Sa¬
vannah river, 0. C. Partait) will pro¬
bably have to spend tho remainder of
to-day on bis porch, whore ho luis
boon since a bateau in which hu and
Wi li. Conweil were crosssing tho
stream was swept over thc dam oil
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock,
dashing thc latter to /death on tho
rocks below.

Plrst roports stated that Partai ii
also wont over tho dam with his
companion, but it has since been
learned that lie leaped just as the
bateau plunged over tho precipice,
and clung to a pier which stands
above tho dam. Clambering to the
top of the stone pillar, he spent tho
day and night there, wliilo would-be
rescuers made heroic efforts to res¬
eño him.

Efforts to got a cable across tho
stream have failed, while attempts
to got to «>ie man with a boat from
nbovo or below (ho dam have been
out of tho question.

Tho only hope now of rescuing bim
is to wait for tho Hood waters to re¬
cede sufficiently to allow persons to
walk along the crest of the dam and
ta ko him oiT tho pier.

Pártala llescued at Last,
(Anderson Mall, 22d.)

C. C. Partaln was rescued from
his portions position this afternoon.
A cnblo across tho rivor and a boat
woro used in getting him off. Mr.
Partain did not seem particularly
woakened hy his experience, and ho
stated that ho was in noed of water
much more than food.

"FIDDLE-FIT"
j Keep Liver and Bowels I

Clean and Active j
J with "Cascarets" ' j

Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, sour, gassy stomach-always
trace this to torpid liver; delayed,
fermenting food in tho bowels.

Poisonous maller clogged in the
intestines, instead of being cast out
of tho system is re-absorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches
the delicate brain tissue it causes
congestion and that dull, throbbing,
sickening headache

Cascarets immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undi¬
gested food and foul gases, take tho
excess hilo from liver and carry out
all tho constipated waste matter
and poisons in tho bowels.
A Cascarot to-night will have you

fooling clear, rosy and as tit as a
fiddle by morning. They work while
you sleop.--adv.

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE?

Filipino Democrats .loin Nationalists
in Their Demands,

Manila. April 1!».-The Democratic
party of tho Philippines will join
the Nationalist party in (ho demand
for immediate independence of the
Philippines, oven using force of
arms, if lt becomes necessary, to at¬
tain that, end, Senator Tedorna San-
diko, only member of the Democra¬
tic parly in the Philippine Senate,
said in an address made at a recent
lunchcon.

Tho luncheon was given for mem¬
bers of both houses of the Legisla¬
ture hy Ishar Gabaldon, recently
chosen resident commissioner at
Washington.

Sergio Osmnna, speaker of the
House of Representatives, and the
leader of the Nationalist party In
tho Legislature, addressing Senor
Oakaldon, said:
"Wo urge upon you In your capac¬

ity of resident commissioner to the
United States to tell the Congress
and tho people of that noble country
that wo who are gathered here to¬
day would prefer to be the lowest
and humblest citizens of the Philip¬
pines, with independence in our
hands, than the loaders that we now
aro in our country, under the tn ti 1-
age of another country."

HIack Patches for Their Paces.

Atlanta, Ga., April 21.- The pret¬
ty fancy of wearing tiny black
patches on pink dimpled cheeks. Just
as they were worn in tho French
court under Louis XV, and later in
colonial days in 'his country, has
come into style more (han ever in
Atlanta, lt is a fad, however, which
only really pretty women can indulge
In, for a girl must have real confi¬
dence In the attractiveness of her
face before she dares deliberately
attract the eyes to it by decorating
it with the startling and sometimes
extremely attractive! patch.

Diamond shaped patches seem to
he the most popular, with little
round polka-dot patches a close sec¬
ond. The young society girls and
their mammas are both adopting the
style.

Three Killed at IHokeytown,
Fort Smith. Ark., April li».-Mrs.

Chas. Zachary and two children were
killed, and moro than a score of
persons are reported seriously in¬
jured in a tornado which damaged
the village of liickeytown, Ark., last
night liickeytown is 16 miles south
of Clarkesville, In Johnston county,
its population is estimated at about
200.

Mars Failed to Answer.

Cedar Hunch, Nebraska, April 22.
-An effort early to-day to catch a
signal from Mars failed. Dr. Fred¬
erick L. Milliner and Harvey (¡amer,
electrical experts, who made (ho at¬
tempt, announced that they would
try again to-night.

SCORES KILLED AND HUNDREDS

Aro Hurt in Fearful Cyclone-Prop¬
erty DunuiKO Mount» Into Millions

Birmingham, Ala., April 20.-A
death list which to-night stood at
more than 140, und property loss of
millions of dollars, was tho toll ex¬

acted hy a series of tornadoos which
to-day swopt a score of towns, vil¬
lages and isolated farms in enstern
Mississippi, northwestern Alabama
and Hie southern counties of Ten¬
nessee.

Communication with many of tho
stricken districts was difficult, hut
fragmentary reports agreed that tho
tornadoos swopt (»own with deadly
suddenness, obliterating everything
that lay in their patna, In at least
ono case--that of Hose Hill, Miss.-
practically tho entire town is be¬
lieved to have been destroyed, and
in several Instances all members of
a family were reported to havo been
caught in the debris of its homo.

Sweeps Narrow Path.
striking first apparently in Lau¬

derdale county, Mississippi, about 10
o'clock this morning, tho storm
swept a narrow path across the re¬
mainder of the State, carrying de¬
struction to a dozen or moro com¬
munities. About the same time ef¬
fects of tho same or a similar dis¬
turbance was reported from counties
in the northwestern corner of Ala¬
bama, tho extreme force of tho wind
being expended before tho Tennes¬
see line was reached, in Williamson
and Maury counties.

Meridiau, Miss., the heart of a
rich farming district, suffered heavi¬
est, according to late reports, with
a known death list of 21. The vil¬
lage of (lien, Alcorn county, num¬
bered its dead at 10, Aberdeen 10,
Ingomar G, Egypt 5, Daker 5, and
Bay Springs 4. A lumber camp near
Philadelphia, Neshoba county, lost
12 workers killed and 30 were in¬
jured, several of whom may die.

Score of Bodies Recovered.
In Alabama the rural districts

around Sheflleld, Curley, Little Cove
and Waco sustained the full force of
the storm, and, with some sections
still cut off, a score of bodies have
been recovered.

Across tho Tennessee line, 1G0
miles from blasted Meridian, a tor¬
nado upset residences and farm
buildings and cut a swath through
forests and orchards. Only three
deaths are known to have occurred
in Tennessee, however.

Practically all reports of to-day's
storm describe tho local destruction
as having been confined to a path
measuring from 100 to r»00 yards
wido, within which tho wind left
nothing but the most solid structures
standing.

loiter List of Dead.
Following is a list of deaths re¬

ported at a later hour in several sec¬
tions of the storm-swept areas:

.Mississippi.
Bay Springs. 7
Aberdeen . 21
Amory. 3
Rose Hill. G
Meridian. 21
Runnel's Bridge .\. 2
Demur lumber camp 12'
Egypt. .".
(Men . 10
Ingomar. G
Keowanville. 2
Daker . 3
Stnrkville section .. ..Several

Alabama.
Neliamn section . I
Gurley . 3
Little Cove. 2
Waco. I
Marion . 20

Tennessee.
Williamson county . 1
Maury county . 2
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SEALED TINS ONLY
AT YOUR GQOCE&S

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE *

if
Army .Men Raise Hats.

Washington, April 21.-In greet¬
ing their friends, officers and men of
tho army raise their hats or caps,
under orders Issued yesterday by
Secretary Maker. The regulation of
1013 requiring that the greeting be
by salute only, was rescinded.

MOTHER!
'"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you aro suro
your child is having the host and
most harmless physic for tho little
Stomach, liver and bowels. Children
lovo its fruity taste. Kuli directions
¡on each bottle, You must say "Calr-
fornla."-adv.
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oma 1 lek Cars-and the World*
st Popular Tires
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vNo tires bearing the Goodyear name,not even,
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the
worlds highest-priced cars, embody a higher
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in
the 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes*

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the
above sizes are afforded a measure of per¬
formance and service such as only the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes can supply. ^
All that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy TouristTubes.
He has them.

30 x3V2 Goodyear Double-Cure i-noSO
Fabric, All-Wcather Tread.-. *C3-
30 x 3Vz Goodyear Single - Cure $ 1 ï 50
Fabric, Anti-SkidTread.. vL1-

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes arc thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube7 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% size in water- $^50

NAMES OF CONFEHEDATBS MA V

Ho Placed on Memorial Across tho
Potomac from Washington.

Washington, April 17.-Gen. Isaac
Sherwood, himself a distinguished
Union veteran, who is a member of
Congress from Ohio, to-day Intro¬
duced a Joint resolution authorizing
the Arlington Memorial Amphithea¬
ter Commission to inscribe tho names
of Confederate military leaders on
the memorial, which is in Virginia,
Just across tho Potomac river from
Washington. The resolution ex¬
plains that, although the commission
appointed by Congress to have
charge of the construction of the
amphitheater included a Confederate
veteran in its membership, the ma¬

jority of the commission could not
construe tho law to permit the In¬
scription of the names of Confederate,
leaders. This decision was reached
in ¿pite of the fact that Congress
has set aside a tract at Arlington
for the Confederate dead. A good
deal of indignation had been expres¬
sed among Southern members of Con¬
gress and others here about the nar¬
row decision of tho commission, but
none of them took any action, pre¬
ferring that if anything be done by
Congress it would more fittingly
come from a Northern source.

Farmers Plowing at Night.
Greenville. April 22.-Because of

a two months' delay In planting, due
to wet and unseasonable weather,
farmers throughout the State are re¬

ported to be working with tractors
as late as "ll o'clock at night. In ef¬
forts to partially make tip for what
is described as tho longest delay in
">0 years.

Farm Demonstration Agent A. H.
Chapman to-day reported that South
Carolina farmers'; who have produced
an average of more than a million
bales of cotton a year, are fully two
months behind with their work. Pre¬
diction was made that an early fall
will reduce the cotton yield in this
Stato 30 per cent.
The fruit and truck crops,although

delayed, havo not been seriously
damaged, it was reported.

Negro Youth Found Guilty.

Spartanburg, April 21,-Ivoy Li
tlejohn, a negro youth, tried hov.
yesterday on tho charge of murder
lng J. L. Holbert, a guard at ll
Spartanubrg county jail, sever
months ago. wqs found guilty <

murder in the first degree and soi
tenced to bo electrocuted on May 2.
The negro, who was serving a sou-
lonee on the chningong at tho tim
of the murder, escaped and was nt
captured until a few weeks ago,win«
ho was arrested at Winston-Salem,
N. C.

SALVATION ARMY CHARITY

As Soon by a Traveling Salesman in
South Carolina.

In tlie city of Anderson the other
day my attention was called to a
small funeral procession leaving ono
of the mill villages and wending its
way out toward the edge of town to
lay away an aged woman who had
answered the last roll-call. There
were only two equipages-the hoarse
and tho Saltvaion Army car.

Upon inquiry I learned that this
was a family who wore very poor,
consisting of a father who was sick,
and a mother and four little chil¬
dren, and this was the mother and
grandmother, who, after living to
tho ripe old age of 7 8 years, had
heard tho summons of another shore
and had gone homo to her God.

In traveling over the land and see¬

ing things from a commercial tra¬
veler's point of view, always look¬
ing for business, getting the order,
catching tho next train, and on to
the next town, they seldom have the
time to look into tho finer things of
life, and lt is good to catch a glimpse
of our dear Saviour and His teach¬
ings, which are exemplified co clear¬
ly In such charity as the Salvation
Army if, doing, and the great good
they aro accomplishing, not only In
Anderson, S. C., but all over this
great country of ours.

I thought, after I boarded the
train in leaving Anderson, how lone¬
some and sad that little home in the
cotton mill village would be that
night, with mother and grandmother
gone, and a vacant chair around tho
fireside that never more would be
filled, and I fancied that when they
prayed tho bed-lime prayer through
their tears they would thank Cod
for the Salvation Army, for truly it
was their only friend in their dire
distress, and the man with the red
band around his cap prayed the
prayer, preached tho sermon and
sang the song that gave comfort to
tholr bereaved souls.
Cod bless the Salvation Army's

work In Anderson: Cod bless their
work all over tho land, for they aro
always looking for tho "down and
out," and every day they aro doing
thousands of charitable deeds that
.n tm noticed from tho eyes of the
world, Mut there is One who knows,
md notes tho fall of tho sparrow,
and ll'; will abundantly bless.

As tho train rumbled on I thought
.»f tho verse composed hy Capt. Sum-
mi-rs:

I bink of tho love of .Testis,
Think of His love for thee;
.loans was born in that lowly stall;
(¡od s<«nt Tlim down to bo
A Savions of poor. lost, sinners;
Tho blind and the sick to heal.
Oh, it wrs love sent from above
That soot Him to Calvary!'

HE RAPS SOCIETY WEDDINGS.

Archbishop SImw ('omicm ii s Modern
Bridal Parties.

Now Orleans, April 17.-Charac¬
terizing modern "evening or society
weddings" as approaching to "the
abomination of desolation," and
confessing that he "is at a loss to
describe the brazen Immodesty of
dress with which tho modern bridal
party and their friends offend tho
majesty of Him, in whoso presence
tho very angels are not pure," Rey.
John W. Shaw, archbishop of New
Orleans, to-night made public the
text of a pastoral lotter which will
bo read Sunday In all the churches
in this archdiocese.

Discussing society weddings,
which, he asserted, has supplanted
the nuptial mass to a great degree,
tho archbishop said:

"To offset extravagant church dec¬
oration, which serves merely to flat¬
ter the vanity of the bridal party and
their relatives, the choir must bo

You Need
More Than
Á Laxative

NR Today-Keep.
To lIVo and bo healthy, your hody

mechanism must properly digest yourfood, extract, all tho nourishment from
it and promptly throw off tho wasto
that ls left. This is accomplished by
tho processes of digestion, assimilation
and elimination-tho work of tho
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.
Tho failure of any ot tho vital or¬

gans to do its work properly affects^rfffljthc action of all tho others. A
forced bowel movement does nota
help constipation; it only rc- fl« ^licvos for a few hours tho con- HB k
ditton that constipation bringsH A
about. « 6»>
Now if you aro used to taking 'UH

. so-called laxativo pills, oil, purgea^^J
and tho like, you know mighty well
you'vo got to bo taking thom all th©
timo. Moreover, if you stick to any
ono laxatlvo% you'vo got to bo Increas¬
ing tho dose all tho time. That can
do you a lot of harm.
Stop dosing yourself with such things

Just long enough to glvo Natura'« Rem¬
edy (NH Tablets) a trial, and lot tho
results show tho difference. NU Tab¬
lets aro not mero bowel movers, their
purpose is to correct tho condition that
induces constipation and glvo you real,

lowered to the level of an ordinary
theater orchestra, to discourse sug¬
gestive operatic airs and av medley of
trivial, sensuous music." He con¬
cluded with a denouncement of
church marriage rehearsals.

The archbishop about a month ago
issued a pastoral letter severely de¬
nouncing the extreme styles In wo¬
men's clothing, particularly when
worn in church.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th*
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W,
GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c.

Many Aro Killed in Storm.

Littlo .vock, Ark., April 19.-A
score of persons were killed and
many injured in storms which swept
several counties in Northwest Arkan¬
sas last night, according to meagre
messages that have been received in
this city over demoralized wire ser¬
vice.

To correct constipation,
all organs of digestion
and elimination should be
helped. Try NR and see

how much better you feel.

9 the Doctor Away
genuine, lasting benefit; to Improvo yourdifrcstlon and assimilation, elvo you n
good hearty appetite, regulato your,liver and bowels, tono up kldnov ac¬tion and plvo your polson-cloggod' bodyfi Rood cleaning out.
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) is notharsh; lt is mild, easy, pleasant In ac¬tion: no griping or pain over followsSCte>. Us uso; but it ia thorough and «uro.By Its action on tho digestivo\organs lt promotes assimilation,? which means extraction of full1 nourishment from your food,and thereby gives you new.'Strength, energy, hotter blood«

, better appetite. Hy toning, not
M 8.tn."r,m?W hizy liver, NU sendsPjM.lnlo tho intestines, improving In¬testinal digestion. Lastly, by gently,encouraging moro vigorous bowel andkidney action, NR drives poisonousimpurities out of and cleans up your,
Try Nature»« Remedy (NR Tablets)and just seo how much bettor you feelIn every way. Get a 25c box todayn"d tako ono each night for a week.'YOU ll say you never felt hotter In yourlifo. NR ls «old, guaranteed undrecommended by your druggist.
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